
Going big with extra muscle and extra stability



As a robust mobility scooter, the Ignite Grande has been designed with a larger weight capacity, heavy 

duty suspension and a wider heated seat. 

Travel in style and turn heads with the most powerful and durable mobility scooter ever produced. 

Stay in the groove by taking advantage of the extra wide luxurious heated seat, with backrest and 

cushion warmth. 

 

Just like Agnes, you’ve finally found that extra muscle.



Pete's heard the Ignite Grande comes with more 

muscle power with the 1400W motor. 

Raring for speed  

With the integrated powerful controller, achieve 

top speeds for longer.  

 

The Driving Experience  

The Smooth Acceleration System makes steering 

and controlling the Ignite Grande a breeze in the 

park. Be control confident with the accessible 

Finger & Thumb Controls, ergonomically designed 

with your needs in mind. 



Maggie busy planning days out- with the new Ignite Grande. . .

With the industry leading battery capacity, 

distance no longer separates you from loved 

ones. Achieve 45 miles range on a single charge. 

  

Go the distance with the Ignite Grande’s 

fantastic chart your adventure – spend quality 

time with family and friends, visit all your 

favourite shops and cruise through the fresh 

countryside air, all on one charge.



Agnes has just experienced toasty seating! 

Turn your winter into summer with the Heated Seat – standard on the new Ignite Grande.

Featuring a Luxury Heated Seat as standard. 

 

Encircle your body using purposely designed 

technology – enabling you to take to the road 

in ultimate comfort, all day long. 

 

With Ultra-Soft Suspension navigate any 

environment from your local cobble streets 

to the rural off-road tracks. 



First to cross the line every time…  Discover how the Ignite Grande performs again in the competition. 

Motor Watts

Range

Batteries

Weight Capacity

1400w

33 Stone

45 miles

120Ah

Scooterpac Ignite Grande

Motor Watts

Range

Batteries

Weight Capacity

31.5 Stone

1400w

30 miles

75Ah

TGA Breeze S4

Motor Watts

Range

Batteries

Weight Capacity

25 Stone

1300w

32 miles

70Ah

Drive Royale 4

Weight Capacity

Motor Watts

Range

Batteries

32 Stone

650w

28 miles

75Ah

Rascal Vision

* Specifications correct at time of publishing.

Pole Position



Class 3 Mobility Scooter

Braking System 

Electromagnetic

Batteries 

120Ah

Speed Modes 

4mph, 8mph

Range 

45 miles Weight Capacity 

210kg / 33 stone

Ground Clearance 

95mm (unloaded)

Motor 

Rear Wheel Drive 

Sealed Transaxle 

1400 (4 Pole) 

24 Volt DC

Size 

Height: 1480m / 58.2 inches 

Length: 1700m / 67 inches 

Width: 770m / 30.3 inches

Tyres 

Pneumatic 

Wheels 

Front 14 inches 

Rear 16 inches

Maximum Slope 

12 degrees

International speeds available dependant on 

jurisdiction and local legislation.

Range may vary with battery charge/condition/option, 

terrain type, tyre condition & vehicle loading.

Class 3 scooters can be used on the roads, as 

well as pavements.

Ignite Grande Technical Specifications



www .scooterpac.com

0330 124 1733

SPEAK TO YOUR DEALER TODAY.

Brighten your day

Book Your Test Drive Today!


